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QUR goods arc decidedly the very

BEST sold In tills city. The finest
line of

Banquet Lamps,

Silverware,
Diamonds.

Watches, I

Jewelry.
Watch Making a Specialty

Chas. Strouse,
The Leading Jeweler,

4 SOUTH HAIN STREET.
FERGUSON HOUSE JEWELRY STORE.

EVENING HERALD
THL'ltSDAY. .lANl'AHY 2, ISM.

POLICE ANDMILITIA FIGHT.

Avnly Ncrliimgo nt a Military Hall In
Conn.

UmDOEPOUT, Conn., Jan. 2. A liattlo
botwecn soldiers and pollco occi rroil In
Fmllcr's big hall Tuesday nlRlit. In which
about thirty men wero seriously Injured.
Tho soldier wero finally defeated, nnd
twenty nro locked tip.

A ridding party wont to Sadler's Hnll,
whero tho Kosciusko Guards, ti tnilitnry
organization, wero holding a diuico, to ox-- 1

cento a wnrrnnt for tho seizure of beer.
Tho soldiers drow their sabers nnd drove
tho officers from tho hnll, A reinforcement
of fifteen pollcomon was called and at.

'

tempted to enter tho hnll, but guards bent
thorn back with their sabers. Tho police
wero cut and slashed mid sovcral of thoni
wero sorlously Injured.

Tho captain of tho Kosoiusko Guards Is
hardly recognizable from tho bumps and
cuts on his faco from the pollcomcn's'
clubs. Every ono of the twenty prisoners
boar marks of tho meleo. They wore
spattored with blood, and their uniforms
aro lu shreds.

Tho women ncted like furies. They
Jumped on tho pollco and scratched their
faocs and toro tliolr hair out by handfuls.

After this fight flvo other hnlls wero vis-
ited and nearly 200.keirs of beer euIzoiI.

To Celebrate Emancipation.
MEMPHIS, Jan. 2. A largo meeting of

representative colored men of tho south
was held horo last night with a view to
nddlng a national day of colobrntlon of
tho emancipation proclamation. Hon.
John M. biiuigston, tlio loader of his race.
In a speech fnvorcd Jan. I. Professor J.
K. Knox, of Llttlo Hook, and Professor
John It. Itiillln, of Memphis, also spoko
In favor of that day, Hesolutlons wero
unanimously adopted making Jnn. 1

tha dato of celebrating tho negro's gift
of freedom. A commlttco is to bo ap-
pointed, consisting of threo representatives
from each statu and territory, to seloet a
plnco of meeting for the national emanci-
pation colobratlou on Jan. 1, lull.

Cuimrd r.lnor Strikes a Hock.
IjONno.V, Jnn. 2. Tho Cunurd lino

.teamor Ccphalonla, Captain Scccoinbe,
from Boston I)eo..21 fur Llvorpocd, struck
a rock at South Stack, near Holyhead,

Hor passongers wore at breakfast
at tho tlnie.nnil many of them wero thrown
from tliolr scats by tho shock. There was
tho wildest oxclteniont for a time, but tho
passengers were all carried safely ashore
by small boats, and sent to Liverpool.
Subsequently tho vessel was tloated, but
was finally beached. Hersaloon is flooded.

A Mm a Curo for Coughs nli.l Colds.

That's what Pan-Tin- a is, 25c. At Grulilcr
Urns., drug store.

DON'T GIVE UP

Popular prices, when we an-

nounce that you can save 50
per cent, by visiting our store
and purchasing your holiday
gifts, and think you are receiv-
ing inferior goods If you
want a good article, if it's
made of gold we have
it, both ornamental and useful,
in

Silverware, Watches,
Musical Instruments,.... Optical Goods.

Large assortment of solid gold
ladies' and gents' rings and watches.

Watch : Repairing : n : Specialty.
Done cheaper than any other

place In Town.

Call and examine our stock. At

IKE ORKIN'S
129 S. Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

BUY YOUR

Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND STRAW,

Also Table and Floor Oil Cloths From

El. E3. FOLEY,
Cor. tr w- t hl- -

THE POLITICAL PLUMS.

Tim Commissioners Hail Their Sny anil
Now Tor the Poor Directors. hi

I'otthvim.k, Jan. 2. Tho appointments of
tho Comity Commissioners, ai published In
these columns yostorday, caused considerable
talk in politicttl circles on tlio first Oay of tho

jw. The remaining ni.imintni. nl to lo
made, that of physician nt tho county Jail, at
caused little Interest as few arc Interested In
the mutest, outside of the personal liienilsof at
the candidates. Of tho nineteen appoint- -

incuts, get four;
CrtH ConuHii, of Slienandoah j l'hllip J. ("on-- 1

nell and Mis Annie Mcltnlo, (iiranlvlllc, and
Hichard T. Lewis, Muhanoy City.

Tho announcement of the deputies by
County Cormier Marshall will he made In
day or two. probably on .Monday next. There
is uulto a contest for tho deputyship line hi
l'ottsvillo, hut oiltsldo of that it is said few
changes will be niado.

District Attornoy Hccblel's appointments
will bo ollicially announced on Monday.
They have already been niado public, and
the llrst drputyship goes to M. IV MeLatigh- -

in, the second to Holiert S. lUshore, and tlio
third to .tames .1. Moran. Mr. lleehtel will
also name John .1. Toole, of Shenandoah, ox- -

Clerk of tho Courts, as County Detective,
but it I' not yet known whether tho court
will t dfy tho appointment of a county
detect fc.

Tho I'oor Directors will also niako their
appointments public on Monday, at least that
It tho program now. What will happen be-- ,
tween now and then is hard to tell. Many
slates have lieen announced, but then none
of them aro official. Poor Director Dlotricli
is causing tho faithful many sleepless nights,
In breaking faith with Day, they reason that
ho will do tho same thing with Middlcton if
occasion should require, it. It is for tills
reason that so much apprehension is apparent
as to tho outcome, and why a forecast of the
appointments at this time would bo likely to
fall far of the mark.

Tho stewardship appears to he tho bono of
contention between Dietrich and Middlcton.
Tlio former insists upon tlio appointment of
Gordon Heed to succeed Steward Hartman,
while Director Middlcton insists upon nam-- i
ing John W. lieese, of St. Clair, for the
position. The, latter can have the clerkship,
but Middlcton is not willing, and doesn't
think ills colleague should havo tho whole
hog.

Sehcltly House I'or S.ilc.
Tho property anil good will of tho Schcilly

House, on North Main street, is offered for
sale. Tho proprietor contemplate locating
in tho South. I'or further particulars apply
at the Scheifly House.

"I burned my lingers very badly. Tho
pain was intense. Dr. Thomas' Kclectric Oil
brought relief in three minutes. It was al-

most magical. I never saw anything like it.'.'
Amelia Swords, Saundersville, O.

Narrow Ktcupc.
A childless married couple of town, who

will celebrate their crystal wedding before
lMJUispasi, wero piaccu in a ratner em-

barrassing position on an electric car last
o,veidng, A womay accompanied by three
small children, apparently all of ono size, "

hoarded the car for A'atcsville. As standing
room was at a premium, and tho woman and
her children found difficulty in getting
seats, the couplo aforesaid took chargo of one
of tho little ones, the lady taking it on her
lap. When Yatcsvilio was reached the
woman got oil" with two of her children,
apparently forgetting tlio third, and con-

siderable amusement was caused by the coti- -
..r i... ...i .... i..

caped this rather unusual method of adding
to the number of tho family.

"liiirdock Illood Hitters entirely cured 1110

of a terrible breaking out all over iny body.
It is a wonderful medicine." Miss Julia
Klhridge, llox 35, West I'onnvell, Conn.

Tho Columbia Calclular.
The Columbia Pad Calendar for 18011 has

made its appearance, representing tho elev-
enth annual issue, and handy and convenient
as it has been heretofore, tlio new issue cer-
tainly surpasses any of its piedeccssors. The
new calendar contains a much bcttcrarrangc-iiieii- t

than in previous years, more space
having been allowed for memoranda, while a
greater charm has been added by lilieral
illustration and a unique ami convenient
grouping of dates, calculated to mcot the
hurried needs of business men. Tho many
dainty sketches that cmbcllhh its pages
render it indeed a work of art. Owing to
the unusual demand last year a much larger
edition has been issued for 181)11. Tlio
calendar can ho obtained lor fivo
stamps by addressing tlio Calendar Depart-
ment of tho Popo .Manufacturing Company at
Hartford, Conn.

Itching Piles, night's horrid plague, is
Instantly iclicvcd and permanently cured by
Doan's Ointment. Your dealer ought to
keep it.

Machine Shops llli.j.
Tlio repair department at the Delano shops

is feeling tho ellects uf tho heavy tranio on
the Lehigh Valley railroad. Tho machinists
are compelled to worl: overtime in order to
get out tho largo nii'iibcr of cpgimw that are
now on hand for rt pairs, as they aro greatly
needed by the company. '

Tlie employes at the Hazletou shops are
also busy just now. There are six engines
undergoing repairs.

Consumption is the natural result of a
neglected cold. Dr. Wood's Norway Pino
Syrup cures coughs, bronchitis, astliuia, and
lung troiiMcn of all sorts down to the very
liiirilerlaiid of consumption.

Wlllielii) Miller
Sometime ago Williclm Miller, a former

resident of Malianoy City, was removed from
the insane department uf tliu county alms-

house to tho Hiirilsburg asylum, at which
Institution ho died. He is a brother uf Mrs.
Pinter, of Mttlutiioy City.

How's Your Cough?
I'an-Tln- a cuios It, 23c. At (Iruhlor llros.,

ding store.

Mabiiuoy City nuxliiesn College.
Thisoxccllout college, nt 20S Kast Centre

street, give Commercial, Shorthand ...id
Typewriting coursu ouiial to any in tlio state
at tho very lowest rate. Individual

Day and evening clashes. Students
constantly cutering. Cataloguu frco.

fl. W. Williams, Principal.

' llesl plumbing Is done by P. V. Hell.

Why sutler with Coughs, Colds and Uv

Grippe when Uixulivo Jlromo Quinino will
euro you in ono day. Put up in tablets con-

venient for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded. Price, 2B cents. Tor salo
by Kirliu's Pharmacy.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tinsraltliing duno call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centra street.
Dealer in stoves.

I'p to Dut.i for I'ulns anil Writes,
leryhody says Ited Flag C. 23c At'

i.nihUr Ili'"s ilrna store

PERSONAL.

Miss Lever, of Rending, is visiting friends
town.

Thomas H. Snyder visited friends at Mt.
Cnrnirl

Miss Mary Davis, of airardvllle, spent last
evening In town,

.Mrs. Mary Ittcnnan visited her daughter
Tamaoua yesterday.
Justice C. W. Dcnxler transacted business
the county seat

J. F. McGliity, of Tamnmin, was tlio guest
of town relatives yesterday.

Harry- - Wtisley, the druggist, spent New-Yea- r

visiting friends at Nazareth.
Arthur C. Morgan returned to Philadelphia

to resume his medical studies.
Alex. Stroiiso unfolded tales of humor and

pathos to friends at Pottsville
Mlssos Maria Gillllths and Mury Duylo

visited friends nt Ashland yesterday.
William Mnnaglian and Joo Keogh, of

Glmrdvlllc, spant last evening in town.
Thomas Fulton and Howard Swoycr, of

Glrardvillo, spent last evening in town.
Misses Sadln Stabler and Hue Jacobs, of

Tauiaiiua, were visitors to tuwn yesterday.
Miss Esther Ycdlnsky, of Pottsville. was

tho guest of Miss Nettio I.evinc, yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Weary, of Ashland,

attended the Gosslcy funeral in town yester-
day.

Mrs. S. 0. Spalding and Miss Mamo lieed
spent last evening with relatives in Malianoy
City.

Mrs. Jcro. Fry, of Alt. Carnicl, is tho guest
of Mr. and Mrs.T. J. James, of North West
street.

Spang Klces, of Keadlng, is spending a
vacation with Alfred Lewis, on West Cherry
street.

Miss Maggio Scanlan, of Keadlng, is tho
guest of Miss Minnio Carl, 011 South Jardln
street.

C. 0. Palmer left for Bridgeport, Conn., to
day after spending tho holidays with his
family.

Misses Virgio Golf and Llbhlo Mcrkct, of
Ashland, circulated among town friends
yesterday.

D. M. Hoppes, wifoand daughter, of Maha
noy City, were guests of A. II. Swalm and
family yesterday.

Misses Minnie and Tessio Harnett. Julia
Miles and Julia Crcary, returned homo from
Philadelphia last evening.

Miss Mary Whalen returned homo yester
day from 11 wcok's sojourn among friends in
Philadelphia and New York.

Mrs. Samuel Williams and daughter, Grace,
of llazleton, spent New Year's witii Mrs.
Daniel Knelly, of North White street.

Misses Emily and Laura Sigfricd, of Mauch
Chunk, and Mrs. Lamb, of) llcthlehcm, wero
the guests of Miss Sadio 1'ceso yesterday.

Dr. I). W. Straub was called to AUcntown
to attend a child of his brother-in-law- ,

which is dangerously ill with diphtheria.
Edward Griffiths and sister, Annie, left

town y for Philadelphia, where tho
lattdr will an institution for tlio
blind.

Miss Ella Clauser returned homo from
Wilkcsbarro last evening, after spending the
holidays with Mrs. O. W. Williams, former-
ly of town.

Dr. nnd Mrs. C. 1. Shoemaker and son, of
Baltimore, Md., aro guests of tlio doctur's
parents, llr. nnd .Mrs. M. L. Shoemaker, of
East Coal street.

Miss Maine Shulcr, of Malianoy City, and
Louis Davis, ol'Ccntralia, were tho guests of
Miss Fannie Vanduzen, of North Jardin
street, yesterday.

M. J. Malonc, tho Adonis of the letter
carrier foice, spent New Year's day at 'New
Philadelphia, Humor has it that 'OH will bo
a happy year for him.

Mrs. Christ Grulilcr has returned to' her
homo in Philadelphia, accompanied by her
sistcr-ln-la- Miss .Mary Grulilcr. The lat-
ter will spend a mouth in the city.

James II. Miiliahey, one of tlio cfQcicut
school teachers at Turkey I!un, returned
homo last ovcnliig from his holiday vacation
among friends in AUcntown and Philadel-
phia.

Miss Idaho Knlli, who was recently hurt in
nn accident at Pottsville, is able to bo about
again. Slio returned from Alburtis yesterday,
where she spent tho holidays with her
parents.

Lemuel GrillUhs. of Mt. Carmel, returned
to that place y after spending a few days
with his uncle, Henry W. Gritllths, of South
Jardin street. Ho was accompanied by Ids
cousins, William and Itay Grifliths, who will
spend a few days at Mt. Carmel.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout tlio lteglon Chron
icled for Hasty l'erusul

has
was

has In senate
adopted
l'rosident

dofoatcd
and tho

meet
Fifteen glass windows havo been

donated to tlio new Evangelical church at
Slmmokin.

William W. Weaver, of Sliiuno- -'

kin, received a paralytic stroke, and his
.loath hourly expected.

John J. Hoblu, prominent hotelkeoper of
.Malianoy City, will shortly lead to tho altar
Miss .Matilda Miilliearn.

There was no gaino between tho Pottsville
Malianoy City foot teams yesterday,

tho grounds not lu
Tills tlio time of the the

bloated bondholder his scissors and
oxerclses his muscle clipping ills coupons,

Tlio Pennsylvania Sabbath
Association lias instituted a move-

ment to closo all cigar stores, wiloons and
drug stores on in

Tho Mask and Wig Club has begun the
of "A Midsummer Night's Dream,"

which will bo rendered at tho homo of ono of
Its members, to tost tho professional abilities
of the organization.

Tlio School..
All thu public schools town were re--1

oiHjnril morning and the children's
memories of Clans have given to
the mora serious work outlined by the
teachers, Owing to some apprehension over
tlio recent uxUtence of a case of scarlet
fever in a liouso next to the room nt

corner of Jardin and streets, tlio
latter placo was thoroughly disinfected
yesterday the supervision of School
Director T, It. Edwards. wlionUo

surrounding promises ami them
perfectly clean.

Special .Urn-tln- of Clnsl.
Tho Classis of tho liefonncd

Church meet special season after-
noon in St. Peter's church at Frackville. Tho
business that necessitates tills meeting the
rocontlouof 1. F. Wagner, from tho Titlln
Classis tho Ohio Synod, and tho
tion congregation at Ulrardvlllo.
Some of the most cltlitoiH of
town will be identified the now inter-
est. Miners' Journal.

PIMj9 cure Mver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, iieaoaciin.

i a pleas" nt laxative, au uruggisui.

llcncflt Performance,
Tho Star Specialty Company,

which was stranded hero tills wcok by poor
houses and various other misfortunes, will be
given a benefit nt Ilobblns' opera liouso to-

morrow evening, in which best home
talent nnd members of tlio company will en-

gage, making It one of tho host specialty per-
formances given lu Shenandoah for some time.
Ono tho most interesting features will bo
M'llo. Itusscll's slide for life from tho gallery
to the stage Admission 10, 15 and 25 cents.

ho Produced Again.
The cantata entitled "Tho Jolly Farmers,"

produred on Wednesday evening lu the
Primitive Methodist church, corner of Oak
and Jardin streets, was so well rendered and
favorably received that by special request it

been decided to give another production
on Tuewbly evening, at 8:00 Tho
admission will bo fifteen cents, and parties
holding tickets purchased for tho first enter-
tainment, not used, bo admitted.

Kntcrtiiliinient
Tills evening nn entertainment will Imj

by tho Ministering Children's League
of Saints'- P. E. church, in Ilobblns'
house. feature of the entertainment Will
be a black faco specialty by Miss Bertie
Guldln, who isnn exceptionally clever artist
and will bo remembered as taking honors in
a production of "Tho Drummer Boy of
Shlloli" a few years ago. Admission for
adults, 15 cents; children, 10 cents.

Now Year Tarty.
Councilman T. J. James and wife held a

New Year rarty at thoir rcsldcnco on
West street last ovcnlng entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Benjamin Broxtou, Mr. and Mrs.
John Pooler, and Mrs. Georgo Walters,
Mr. nnd Mrs. William Akor, Miss
Brown, Glrardvillo, and Messrs. William
Hall nnd Daniel Coaklcy.

Kiitcrtutnetl Their Guests.
Tlio homo of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Uoddall,

on South Jardin street, was tho sccno a
pleasant gathering last evening. occa-
sion was in honor Eugcno Buckman and
sister, Anna, of Trenton, X. J., who aro
guests of Mr. and Mrs. licddall. Several
hours wero very pleasantly spent by thoso
present.

An Kxcclleut Orchestra.
a number of Shenandoah people

witnessed tho production of "Hands Across
the Sea" at Kaier's opera house, at Malianoy
City, last evening. Tlio play was well
received, and special mention should bo given
Prof. Joliu Jones' orchestra. Their playing
between tlio acts was heartily applauded and
highly appreciated.

Kurtz Won.
' Patrick Gaugban, of Lost Creek, nnd
Ficd. Kurt, of Win. contested in a

shooting match at tho latter placo
yesterday and Kurtz won, killing 3 out 0
birds. Gaughaii killed one.

Still Mis'lng.
Thomas Clement, Director of

Lansford, not yet heard anything tho
whereabouts of his son, IMchard, aged 17
years, who disappeared from his homo at
Lansford on August 2Sth, last, in company
witii John Mcllugh, a neighbor's boy, Tho
father oilers a reward of $2.) for their
apprehension.

Farm ell Sermon.
llcv. John Vino preach bis farewell

sermon in tho Mahauoy City English Baptist
church on Friday evening, next. This last
opportunity to hear the famous preacher
should not bo missed.

Collieries Working.
All tho collieries iu district except

Kehley Bun resumed operations this morn- -
ing. Tlio Ellangowan, Knickerbocker
Kehley Bun collieries aro still.idlo on account
of tho Hooding by tlio rain on Monday night.

Operations Suspended.
Operations wero suspended at the Shenan-- 1

doah City and West Slienandoah collieries
y on account of there an

number of men at work.

ir York Legislature Opened.
Albany, Jan. 2. Now York legis-

lature convened yesterday listened to
thoreadlngof Governor Morton's mcssago,
In which ho declares that "any disturb-
ance of our friendly relations with Great
Britain cannot fall to havo a serious ef-

fect." Hamilton Fish was chosen spoakor
of tho house. Lloutenant Governor Sax-to- n

presides over tho senate." In tho house
Mr. O'Grndy, Republican, offered a reso-
lution that every means should
be resorted to to avoid a runturo of
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DO YOU NEED
Day Books,
Journals,
Ledgers,
Cash Books, &c.
We have them in

all sizes and at all
prices. 19

HOOKS & BROWN
North Main St.

DR. A. A. SEIBERT,
Specialist In diseases of tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
S07 West Market St., VOTTSVILLK.

Hours 8:50 a, m to 18 m.; 1 to i p. m.. tr.
p, in. Sundays (I h. m. to 13 m.

nmlcablo relations betweon Great BritainA now gas company been formed by
Pottsville capitalists. 11,1,1 "l0 United States. This adopted

Tlio office of plumbing inspector been unanimously. tho a resolution
established lu Heading. of. the Import was after an

County .Marshall will announce amendment indorsing Clevo-lii- s

deputies in a few days. 'am' 8 I10"0)' 1ih1 been by a strict
lioth tho School Hoard Borough I"trty vote

Council will this evening.
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WE SWEAR ! 1

That "GOLD MEDAL" FLOUR
. . . Makes the Best Bread.

That Brick's
"NONPARIEL" fllNCE MEAT

mm,m Tc the Finest in the World

That "BLUE LABEL" KETCHUP.... Is the Best Ketchup Made.

Try cither and you will find the above correct.

Thos. E. Samuels & Cd,
NAholesale Grocers,

1 rv r jf nrt nA. a. r--t 1 i riuo ouulii main careei,

Pianos and OrgansiV
For the

have received the flncnt selection of FJnnos nnd Organs ever displayed In Schuylkill
County. Parties contemplating purehiwInK n Piano or Orpnn would do well to call ntUl
nee. my ntock nnd get my prices. have the sole nj;cncy for tho following; makes :

PIANOS..
HLASIUS & SONS, SCHOMACHER,

ALBRIGHT, LUDWIG,

ESTEY.

QR(3AN5.

Cash or 011 easy payments. Our prices nrc right. Only ono price. You nro earnestly Invited to callnt

Britton's flusic Store,
22 and 24 East Centre MAHANOY CITY, PA.

u n iyi t-- W.IIVI

NO. 6 SOUTH
First-clas-s Work at Low Prices!
All Work done In first-cla- ss manner, and

and Ironed, 10c; shirts ironed, 8c; collars, 2c; 4c; .undershirts,
underdrawers, handkerchiefs, 2c.

FALL and WINTER STYLES.

and seo tho brightest, breeziest, snappiest
lot of Fall and Winter Suitings Shenan-
doah has ever had.

We're experts on fit.

We're dealers In new Ideas.

We're leaders of reasonable prices.

If you nro a hard man to suit wo want
you to call.

PORTZ & BRO.,
North Mel In St.

If you wnnt nn easy sliavo.
As eood as harlwr over pave,
Call at Charles Dorr's shaving saloon,
Morning, night or busy noon;
Will cut your hair with ease and grace
To suit tho contour of your face.

CHARLES DERR,
12 West Centre St., Shenandoah.

HOLIDAY GIFTS !

V line of solid gold rings, nil styles, dia-
monds, watches, clocks and Jewelry. 14 karat
solid gold and gold filled watches, warranted 15
years, ICIgin or Waltham movement, at SI I and
upward, for ladles or gents. Ladies' nnlid gold,
silver nnd gold filled watches and chains at
moderate prices. Full Btock of 18k rings.

Complete line of sulphur diamond novelties,
optical goods and musical Instruments. Call and
examine our stock. At

EL. DUELL'S,
206 S. Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Borough Bonds Called In.

Notice is hereby given, by nuthortts of tho
Borough Council of Shenandoah, l'ft., that
borough bonds havo this day been called for
"redemption ns follows: No"v 1 to H inclusive,
Issued Amriist. 1881. and redeemable any time
after March IsMR, at tho option of tho Borough
Council, Holders of tho above will present the
same to Thomas J. Da vies, Borough Treasurer,
for pnyment after January Ut, 189i.

Thomas. I. Jamix,
Chairman Finance Committee,

Borough Council of Shenandoah, Va.
Hhcnandoah, I'n., Dec. 189-7-

'MISCELLANEOUS.

TTIOIt HUNT. Dwelling houe, No. 11 South
L' White street, with all modern improve-- ,
incuts. Apply next door, No. 0 South White
street.

rANTI2I). A goixl girl for lioime work.
) Smut! family. Good wages to the right

party. Apply at Whltelock's Shoe Store, corner
Centre and Main street- -

4 CENTS wanted to sell mirscrv stock. This
1 the bent lime for selling. Pay liberal.
Write for terms. Hiram Jones, 49 North
Ave., Elizabeth, N. J. d

SALE. A corner lot, with a brick dwell- -
TjlOK seven rooms nnd vacant lot, in St.
Clair, l'a. Centrally locuted and will bo sold
cheap. Apply to Mrs. Thomas Fcnnell, Ht.
Clnlr, Va. i

OH SALE. Ono of tho most ileslrulilo prop- -

crtles on Main street. Apply nt
15. w. UOKMAKKIl'S.

Attoruey-at-Ii-

Otllcc: Corner Centre and Market streets.

ATOT1CK. Notlco is hereby given to business
IN men and others of Shenandoah, Va., that I
will not bo responsible for any debts luy minor
son, Thomas ("Flip") Evans may contract with-
out my knowlrd;ond coiotent.

Thomas H. Evans.
Shenandoah, l'n., Dec. 31, PsOT,

A gcnulno wclcomo awaits youat

jJOE WYATT'S saloon,
Cor. rialn and Coal Sts.

I'ool room attached. Finest whiskeys, beers,
porter and nlu constantly on tap. Choice, tem-
perance, drinks and cluiirs.

Teams to Hire.
II you wnnt in tore n Biiiu hiiu rename;

team (or drlvliiKorotworklnKnuriKwe I

ly ShloliU' livery stabloa visit. Tewits

JAMES SHIELDS,
No, 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Mending railroad ttatlon.

- zmenanuuan, riir

Holidays.

mnm
ESTBY, CROWN, WEAVER

UNITED STATES.
LAWRENCE, (7 OCTAVE.)

I

I

Street,

i t roo
JARDIN STREET.

cuffs,
7c;

Call

a

n n 1-- i' - k h ti rt

satisfaction guaranteed. Shirts wa:

dates on the Citizens'
ticket at the

spring t-ie-
cti

of 1896,
in the Horoucrh of Shenandoah.
must ureseiu ineir names ana uk
required fees to the secretary of t

. ...rt!.! t rAi r
lnffr tlmii tlif. t ?r n rinv nr hlnltnn- -

T. J. JAMES, Pres.
W. J. WATKINS, Sec'y,

POLITICAL CARDS.

ijioit man constaduo,
JOHN MATTHEWS,

Of tho Fourth Ward.
Suhjcct to Democratic rules.

"IOK HIGH CONSTABLE,

JAMES EMANUELS,
Of tho Fifth Ward.

Subject to CitUcns party rules.

WAKD COXSTAMI.E, (Fifth Warn,)JjtOIt
WILLIAM BENDER,

Of tho Fifth Warn.
Subject to Citizen party rules.

OU SCHOOL DIItF.CTOIt, (Fifth Ward.)

CHARLES HOFFMAN,
Ot the Fifth Ward.

Subject toCltlf i' party rules. rm lit f--
OPENvSiitMY

' - - fty ,

Go to tlio Shcuauiloali Dental Itooma for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
llUings. If your nrtincal teeth do not suit
you call to seo us. All examinations free.
We malto all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns uonan i rowns, vrown
and llrldgo work nnd all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates aro
ordered. Wo aro the only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
Critmnn's lllock)

Eaat Centre
Odlco Hours: 7 n. in. to 8 p. m,

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer
Cigars, Tobacco, &c. Agent for KMil

Hrewin vo.'a Beer and Porter
11 3 and 11S S. Main
IF YOU WANT THE

and can't get it, then uune to us
it. Wo carry tho best of

l,rnrHrIPC KlltrPt 1ulu"W UUllt,! A
FLOUR and F

vfiir ucuvcry wuifou liwil
delivered promptly.

HUSSER & B!
29 Ea


